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YOU SHOULD EAT SOMETHING
LETTUCE CELEBRATE WITH SALADS
artichoke hold 13

crispy artichokes, parmesan, arugula, house vinaigrette

kale me, maybe 12

chopped black and green kale, marinated chickpeas, roasted red
peppers, charred cucumbers, lemon ricotta, sherry vinaigrette

LORD OF THE WINGS
hp glazed chicken wings 11
(8) or available in basic b buffalo

gochujang duck wing 13

(8) drumettes confit in duck fat, spicy korean sauce
“My doctor told me I had to stop throwing intimate dinners for
four unless there are three other people.” -Orson Welles

MEAT THE POTATOES
potato soup 11

roasted potato pureed, bacon, cheese, chive oil

bangers & mash croquettes 11

(3) delicious fried-ness with sausage, cheese, and potato

chicken pie 16

english peas, potatoes, carrots, onions, puff pastry

fish and chips 17

skate wing, pale ale beer batter, house tartar, fries
“I have made a lot of mistakes falling in love, and regretted most of them, but
never the potatoes that went with them” —Nora Ephron
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NO SERIOUSLY, EAT SOMETHING
BREADWINNERS
avocado toast 12

toasted rye, tomatoes,
pistachios, aleppo pepper, greens

irish dip 15

braised lamb, tickler cheese on baguette,
with guinness au jus, fries

winslow burger 16

aged lafrieda beef, hp mayo, cheddar,
carmelized onions, fries

pork belly butty blt 14
hp braised pork belly, crispy
bacon, lettuce, tomato, fries

“The secret of success in life is to eat what you like
and let the food fight it out inside” -Mark Twain

DON’T DESERT DESSERT
cheese board 18

tickler cheddar, shropshire blue,
montechevre bucheron
Barr Hill’s raw honey, seasonal
fruit, candied pecans

mad skillets 10

skillet chocolate chip cookie cake.
with il Laboratorio’s creme fraiche gelato

Orange You Glad (cocktail) 13

Don Q Crystal with orange peel, Brovo,
Bailey’s, Goslings Dark Rum Thai chili.

BITES ME
bourbon butterscotch
bar nuts 5
house marinated olives 6

fries 7

potato or sweet potato

fried pickles 10

beer battered Brooklyn
Brine’s whiskey pickles

mini yorkies 8

skillet bread popovers
with bacon jam jelly time

scotch egg 8
soft boiled egg, wrapped in
sausage fried in dreams

balls out 13

beef & lamb meatballs, tiki
masala, wasbi pea and bacon
crumble , toast points

cheese curds 12

deep fried cheese nuggets,

blistered shishitos 11

roasted red pepper aioli,
shaved parmesan, almonds

2 pigs 1 blanket 12

beer battered Irish
banger and bacon

“Never eat more than you
can lift” —Miss Piggy

